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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail

By M. L. G.

FlMh! —  Mr. and Mrs. Merkel 
Mail reader and all the boats on 
(the lake — Father became a 
GRANDPAIM ER today, Wednes
day. And if he's a grandfather, 
you know what that makes m*. 
We forgot to tell our daughter- 
in-law that in this faaoily you 
can’t have a baby on press day, 
so she ups and gives birth to an 
8 lb. girl at 8:55 a.m.

The young lady is well endow
ed with grandparents. Besides 
father and myself, there are the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Johnson; and the fol
lowing great-grandparents: Mrs.
Margaret Ervin of Merkel, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Baca of San An
gelo and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gardner o f Burlington. Vermont. 
Incidentally, the baby’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Terrr.nce Roy 
Gardner.

The new father said that when 
his wife woke him up in the wee 
hours this morning, he got 
straight out of bed and headed 
for the front door in his pajamas 
and without his wife or the suit 
case. He remembered in time and 
went back for both and headed 
out once again, still in his pa
jamas. His wife finally got 
through to him and told him he 
could take time to dress

Back to the baby. Her name 
is Crysti Ann and she has Mack 
curly hair. Well, it looks like 
it’s going to be curly. She has 
little fat cheeks, tiny slender 
fingers and her father

a*r M. If tiMy woMtd~iewer 
limit on the upcoealng 

beauty contest we’d enter her.
I cueaa I’d better got beck to 

earth and rendiid you shoppers 
of aaethor laspertant event — 
Appreciation In Merkel on 
‘ntursdays. Ask your nerrhsnt 
for details snd you’ll see that 
the surprise they have in store 
for you is just one more reason 
you should do your shopping at 
home where it is appreciated.

A  coincidence —  Lt. Col. Karl 
Bonneaux of Washington. D.C. 
visited here last week and in 
laat week’s 20 Years Ago column 
in the Merkel Mail it told of his 
being voted the best dressed 
male student at Hardin-immons 
University. Mrs. T. E. Morrison, 
who called his attention to it, 
said he and his wife got 'quite 
a kick out of reading it. Like a 
typical man, he hadn't told his 
wife of the distinction.

I see where Taylor Elecrtic 
gaye some helmets to the Merkel 
Volunteer Fire Departmnt. May
be this will establish a precedent 
that other local businesses will 
follow. There are many things 
those men who fight our fires 
need to make their work safer. 
For more information on this 
anyone interested might contact 
Fire Chief Adcock.

We have had other additions 
to our family recently besides 
Crysti Ann. There is another 
dog. Tippy, to keep Phoebe com
pany, a snake or two and an old 
hand lawn mower. We have also 
had a few losses, thanks to 'ole 
Dead-Eye. He fancies himself 
quite a big game hunter now that 
he has eliminated a few of our 
hopping friends and picked up 
a live snake by the tail.

About the hand lawn mower
— I have looked at this yard 
feveral times and said sarcastic- 
»•lly, ” I wish I had a hand lawn 
mower or could start the power 
mower so I could keep this yard 
looking half way decent." What 
1 really meant was. "Ycii lazy 
laloot. Here you have a power 
luower and you don’t even keep 
the yard up.’’ The sarcasm es
caped him. or did it? Anyway, 
1 am now the proud owner of a 
beaten up, rusty, loose-handled 
mower. H was a surprise gift
—  “ something you’ve been want
ing for a long time,”  he said.

I was told to make this a full 
column (the nerve of them, after 
having me out completely a cou
ple of times) but I ’m fraid 111 
have to sign off. I need to run 
to the hospital for another peek 
Ir the nursery.

Don’t forget to come to Mer
kel on Thursdays. You’ll be glad 
you did.

Jimmy Sledge If tpendlng a 
two weeks’ vacetioe In the home 
•I his brother. Mr. »nd Mn. R. 
W. Sledge of El PifO.

Governor Signs 
False Wholesale 
Advertising Bill

Governor Price Daniel, on May 
28. signed the Anti-False Whole
sale Advertising H.B. 201. This 
bill makes it unlawful for any 
distributor of merchandise to 
misrepresent himself to the buy
ing public as selling at wholesale 
unless the advertising is directed 
to retailers who are to resell the 
merchandise.

According to the author of the 
bill. Representative Bo Ramsey 
of Beckville, the new law does 
much to protect the public, who 
have many times in the past 
thought they were buying mer
chandise at wholesale when in 
reality they were not. Representa
tive Pam ey said "It has been 
firmly established through court 
decisions as well as through com
mon usage of the term, that 
whole.sale is a sale made for the 
purpose of resale and not one 
made to the consuming purchas
er. This being true, then it is 
reasonable to assume that no 
merchant would or could long 
stay in biisine.ss selling merchan
dise to the buying public at the 
same price it cost him to buy it 
from the wholesaler. The new law 
does not in any way attempt to 
set the price of merchandise.” 
In the words of Senator Georg* 
Parkhouse who sponsored the 
bill in the Senate, "this law does 
r.ot keep anyone from selling 
anything at any price he chooses. 
Actually, he can buy an item for 
one dollar and sell it for a nic
kel if he wants to. It does, how
ever prohibit mikreprefentagion 
to the buyin gpublic that it is

TIm  O0 W Uw wfU tMceoM «flee- 
tlve on August 11 of this year.

Another section within the law 
provides that any merchant who 
advartiaea a going-out-of-huaiiMss 
sale nmat must ineludp In such 
advertising, the name and loca
tion of the owner of the businaas.

DO IT LIKE THIS —  Bitsy Went, swimming iii- 
.structor from Merkel, gives a dry-land demon- 
.stration of the crawl .stroke to a group of South 
Taylor youngsters taking a> learn-to-swim oourse 
at Abilene State Park. The course is being .spon
sored by the Taylor County Chapter of American 
Red Cross and the South Taylor ^ons Club. 
M. S. I^Pto.. an d *fl^ a rd

Lawson are in charge of the cla.s.ses, which began 
Monday- Student.s are, from left, Patsy Beaver, 
Lawn; Carol Wilder, Tuscola; Marlen McDonald, 
Cedar Gap; Kenneth Jones, Buffalo Gap; and 
Jackie Hancock, Ovalo, About 1(X) young people 
between 7 and 18 years of age showed up Mon
day for the openinte of the oourac. (Photo Ck>ur- 
teay the Abilene Heporter-Newa)

Bathing Beauty 
Contest Draws 
13; More To Come

Thirteen entries had been sub
mitted by Tuesday noon for thw 
bathing beauty contest to be baU  
at the Merkel Swimming Pool 
Saturday evening, June 27.

Other entries are expected to  
be turned in by merchants latoc 
this week. Each merchant ma^ 
sponsor one or more entry in ton 
following age groups; 5-8. b-19L 
14-18, and 19 or over.

Names submitted and thair 
sponsors are: Jil West. P a lM r  
Motor Co.; Beth Hicks, Starhuefc 
Co.; Donna Riney, Ben Franklto 
Store Bronwyn and Karlen Gs m - 
bie, Merkel Drug; Carole Sue Me- 
Anich Lmns Butant; Cai'olym 
C.ahap" Mellinger’.s; Brenda Bar
nett, Taylor Telephone; Virginin 
t'riswell. Bill's Garden Shop; Sto- 

W’ll'on, Wilson Jewelry; Bitay 
V\ est. Hicks Auto Supply; Penny 
Gardner, (hrm ber of Gommercuc 
and Latrelle Bright, Ann’s Beam- 
ly Shop.

The contest, a fund raising pro-
>*r» bc ir» sponsored by tbn
I.air.bda Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, is in no way connect
ed with the Red Cross “ Leam-to- 
Swim” program which ends at 
the pool the same week-end.

The Merkel Swing Band, d ir
ected by W G. Reed, will fUn
nish music for the progrmm.
Price of admission is 50 and 23 
cents.

-Mrs. R  C. Foster, 
Former Merkelite 
Dies In Abilene

Mrs. H. C. Foster. 52. a former 
Merkel resident, died at 12:05 
p.m. Monday at Hendrick Memo
rial Hospital in Abilene where 
she was admitted Saturday. She 
had been ill since last September.

Born Nov. 26. 1906 at Buffalo 
Gap. she married H. C. Foster in 
1924 in Abilene. They moved to 
Abilene from Merkel in 1941.

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in the W'oodlawn Church 
of Christ with Paul Southern, 
minister, officiating, assisted by 
O. N. Proctor, minister of North 
Park Church of Christ. Burial 
was in Rose Hill Cemetery, Mer
kel.

Survivors include her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. W. L. Hop
kins. Abilene, and Mrs. R. W. 
Carman o f Austin; one son. Bill 
Foster, Abilene; three sisters, El
sie Mae Floyd and Lillian Floyd, 
both of Merkel, and Mrs. Dewey 
Garmany of Merkel; six brothers, 
D. M. Floyd, Bowie H. Floyd, 
Lewin B. Floyd, and Price Floyd 
all o f Merkel, and Paul C. and 
Hollis, both of Midland.

I(;e Cream Supper 
Set For June 18

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service and the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of the First Metho
dist Church will sponsor an Ice 
Cream ?upp"r in fellowship hall 
of the church Thursday night. 
June 18.

Proceeds wiil be used to send 
delegates to the School of Mis 
flon« in Lubbock later this year.

New Live Oak VBS 
Set For June 22

Vacation Bible school will be 
held at the New Live Oak Bap
tist Cburch for one week begin
ning June 22.

A city-wide parade is planned 
to begin immediately after regis
tration at 2 p.m.. Saturday, June 
20, according to M. E. Randolph, 
pastor.

Eddie Jenkins will be the school 
principal.

Leam-to-Swim Registration 
(Jnderway Here This Week

Regtotration for the Merkel Red Cross “Leam-to- 
Swiirr program is being held this week at Mrs. Elma 
McFarland’s office  on Kent Street.

The program, sponsored locally by the Lambda Beta 
(^hapter of Beta Sigma Phi, the L»on.s Club and the Red 
Cross, will got underway June 15 and last for two 
weeks. Use of Merkel Swimming Pool is being donat
ed free for the program.

In order to register, each swimming student must 
secure a doctor’s permit stating that the pupil is 
physically qualified for swimming.

Marine Sgts. John Price and Howard Lawson, of the 
Marine Reserve T raining Center in Abilene, will direct 
the program. Classies will be from 9 a m. to 12 noon, 
Mondays through F'riday.

I KMETERY FUND Merkeüfes
Attend 4-H (M  
fkcbric CBnie

The following persona have con
tributed to the Merkel Cemetery 
Aaaocietieo fund;

H. E, Seego
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guitar Jr., 

and family.

David Hendricks 
Dies Here At 78

Funeral for David Hendricks. 
78, was held at 2.30 p.m. Tuesday 
at Starbuck Funeral Home Chap
el, with Dwight Holland of the 
Merkel Church of Chirist o ffi
ciating.

Burial was in Stith Cemetery.
Mr, Hendricks, a Merkel resi

dent since 1903, died at 6 a m. 
Monday at his home, having been 
critically ill the past six months.

A former cotton ginner and 
carpenter, he had been retired 
for several years.

Born Oct. 29, 1880 in Blunts- 
ville, Ala., he married Judy Eliz
abeth Harkus and after her death, 
married Mrs. Ada Davis in April, 
1943.

urvivors include his wife; three 
sons, Joe of San Antonio. Jack of 
Española, N.M., and Ernest of 
Merkel: four daughters, Mrs.
Charlie Hargis of Floydada, Mrs. 
Bessie Bradford and Mrs. Noel 
Bradford of Stoejeton. Calif., and 
Mrs. Pete Harris of Merkel; two 
brothers, Jav of Corpus Christi 
and Jess of Pampa: two step'ons, 
Vernon Davis of Orlando. Fla., 
and Weldon Dcavis of Abilene, 
three stepdaughters, Mrs. Mau- 
rine Moreland of Ropesville. V i
vian Davis and Mrs. Ruth Pan- 
gle of Merkel; 15 grandchildren 
rnd five great-grandchildren.

Ex-Merkelite’s Husband Dies
Bill Johnson of Greenville, ron- 

in-law of Mrs D. W. Ashby, died 
of a heart attack Monday, June 1.

R.rs. J.ib-nson is th>e former 
Amy Bradshaw, who was reared 
in Merkel.

Mrs. Ashby will stay with her 
daughter for some time before 
returning to her home in Abilene.

Jetty Lou Parker 
Enlists In Wacs

Betty Lou Parker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Parker, 
Rt. 2, .Merkel, enlisted for a three- 
year tour of duty in the Women’s 
Army Corps on May 30.

A  1959 graduate of Merkel High 
School, Miss Parker chose as her 
initial assignment a clerical pro
cedures and typing school, an 
eight-week school conducted at 

I the WAC Center. Fort McClellan, 
¡Ala.

After being sworn in at the re
cruiting station in Abilene she 
left by train tor Fort McClellan 
where she will receive e i g h t  
weeks of basic training in m ili-' 
tary subjects. She will probably 
get two weeks leave prior to start- j 
ing her technical schooling, said | 
Sergeant Evans of the Abilene 
Recruiting Station. 1

Ann Tipton, Aleta Stott and Mrs. 
Ford Smith Jr. accompanied Lo- 
reta Allen, County Home Dem
onstration Agent, to Junction 
Wednesday. June 3. to attend the 
annual 4-H Electric Clinic spon
sored by West Texas Utilities 
Co. The all-day meeting was held 
in the Junction High School.

The purpose of these electric 
demonstrations is to stimulate 
creative thinking among 4-H 
club members in developing a 
demonstration and to present it 
in such a manner as to pass this 
information on to others.

Twenty • three counties were 
represented. Curly Hays of the 
West Texas Utilities in Abilene, 
acted as master of ce’ ^nonies.

A barbecue lunch was served 
in the school cafeteria at noon 
and following the afternoon pro
gram the group was invited to 
go swimming.

Mr. and Mrs. Carvel (Hark and 
children moved this week to their 
new home ir. Sweetwater.

Ann and Gary Smith accom
panied their sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wood and 
Teresa, to Pampa where they will 
remain for a two-week visit.

E .R  Thomiison 
Former Baptist 
Minister, Dies

Emmett Uayea Tbompsoo. . 
retired Baptist minister. dDe« 
8:20 pjB. Thursday in Sad 
CUoJe Hospital after an iliasai 
tore* wTski

Funeral was held at Me 
First Baptist Cliurch at 2
Sunday with the Rev. C. G . _____
ell. retired minister of Sweetwefc^ 
er, officiating, assisted bjr ton- 
Rev. J. Alvis Cooley, pastor o f  
the Merkel First Metbodtok 
Church. Burial was in Rose B M  
Cemetery.

Born July 17, 1876 in llrmp 
stead County, Ark.. Mr. Thossp- 
son moved to Erath County at toe 
age of 16. He married Mollie Oto. 
King in 189« at Arkadebhia. Arto 
She died in 1918.

He moved to Merkel and Mar
ried Mrs. Bersha Parker in Mar 
1920

Mr. Thompson was an ordained 
minister m the Baptist Churck 
and had prcai'hed at Satt Branch, 
Stith and in Erath County. Bn 
was a member o f First Baptist 
Church here.

He retired a: an active minister 
in 1920 and later farmed asM 
Merkel. He retired from farmian 
about 17 years i>gc.

Survivors .are his wife: tSM 
'ons, Lloyd cf Lamesa and Tm stt 
of Merkel lour biepson.s, M arttt 
Marker o f Abilene. Mason Barhnr 
t f  Hodges. Melvin Barke.- nf O to  
Ion. Calif, .’•ml W M. Barker to  
Anson- four il.aughtcrs. Mrs. to  
.\. Mauldir '•f Hooks, Texas, M tv 

D. Sanrie:.<< of Mentonn, Calito 
Mrs. Omer Pishop of Midland and 
Mrs. Curti« Clybum of Stith; o a »  
brother, Ira Thompson of HuHto- 
bee. Tex.; one aunt, Mrs .Jiilto 
Carroll of Texarkana, Tex., 23 
grandchildren and 12 great grand
children.

Dr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Davidson 
and daughters, Donna and Suzy, 
o f Waco wem weekend guests in 
the hooM of Mrs. Dsvidson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Miller.

TRY ’EM BOYS —  Taylor Electric Cooperative. Inc. recently purchas
ed four helmets for the Merkel Volunteer Fire Department. Norman 
Winter, sales co-ordinator for Taylcr Electric is shosm presenting 
the helmets to Fire CTiief Waymon Adcock and Cheater McWilliams 
and Clyde Wurst, firemen.

Former Pastor’s 
Mother Dies

Mrs. Mae E. Donlon, 62, moth
er of Father .Aidan A. Donlon, 
associate pa.slor of 5R. Joseph 
Church. Lubbock, and former 
pastor of Our Mother of Mercy 
Catholic Church in Merkel, died 
suddenly at her home in Roscroe 
County. Tipperary, Ireland, Wed
nesday. June 3.

Survivoii include her husband, 
James J. Doneon, an attorney in 
Roscroe; and four sons, Kevin 
of the Phillipines, Brendan to 
England, Angus of Irriand, and 
Aidan of Lubbock, TVxas. AH 
are Catholic priests in tbe m to 
Sion field.

Funeral mats for Mrs. Doto 
Ion. a scbool teacher, was ean- 
dneted by her sons who resids to 
England snd Ireland. Burink 
was In Roscroe.

r
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Pajre Two HOME-BAKED BREAD 1$ ITS OWN REWARD

Home Demonstration Notes

Sy LORETA ALLEN

TayUtr Lflunty Homt Derr.onttration A9««ti

Mrs. F'(. d Smith, adult 4-W 
leader of 'lerkel Club, Ann Tip 
ton, and A'eta Scott. Merkel 4-11 
girls, Pat TaiAer. and I attended 
a 4 H Elet nc Clinic in Junction 
last Wednesday West Texas Uti
lities spon ored this annual din 
ic to teach boys and girls more 
about electricity and how to bet
ter use it in the home and on the 
farm.

The ni< e rains have really 
made things m the garden grow 
•Mother pu* 1ft pints of beans in 
the freezer last Friday.

For something different in pic
nic fare, tiv beef kabobs You 
don’t need a recipe Just cut beef 
into inch-' ze chunks and -itock 
an assort m nt of mushrooms, on
ions .tomat'-es and what-have-you. 
Spear the ingredients alternately 
on metal ■'ewers or lang green 
sticks abort one fourth of an 
inch thick. Broil over hot coals 
until done This way. everyone 
does his ow i cooking.

Want a I' w-calorie .salad dress
ing for you. spring green salads'* 
Mtx together ‘ j cup tomato juice. 
2 tablespo' ns lemon juice or 
vinegar, 1 teaspoon salt. tea
spoon dry mustary 1 teaspoon 
grated onion and teuspoon 
grated omen andb ETOIN SJIH 
Worcestershire sauce. Store, cov-

cTi*d. in the refrigerator Shake 
well before using One clove may 
be .added if desired The entire 

I ici|H* contains 2H calories 
TUNA AND RU E

I 2 cans (64  or 7 ounces each)
' tuna
I 2 tablespoons chopped onion 
j 2 tablespoons butter or other 

fat, melted
2 tablespoons flour 
14 cups milk 
^ 1  cup grated cheese
3 cups cooked rice 

I Chi*ese sauce
I'apiika
Chopped parsley

I Drain tuna. Break into large 
I pieces. Cook onion in butter un-1 
til tender Blend in flour .Add 

' milk grad'ially and cook until , 
thick, stirring constantly. .Add

NOODLE NEWS PERSONALS

W. n. Smith of .ACC preached 
I at the Church of Christ here San- 
.day in the abstmee of the i>astor, 
Phillip Steync. .Mrs. Smith ac
companied her husband here and 
they were dinnei guests in the 
home of his nephc'w and wife. Mr. 
and .Mrs. V. R. Justice.

The French have an expression "Fai a Meal of bread with your meal" 
They must have had in mind a freshly baked loaf o f yeast-raised bread 
Still warm from the os-en. You ’ll find baking is rewarding as it is un
likely that any one w ill be able to resist slice after slice of home-baked 
bread.

WHITE BREAD
1 cup milk 
3 ' tablespoons sugar 

2 Vi teaspcMns salt
6 tablespoons shortening

1 cup warm, not hot water ( luke> 
warm for compresse-d yeast)

1 package or cake yeast, actise 
dry or compress^

Miss Becky Ray, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Ray, left the 
past week for .Springfield, Mo., 
where she will remain for six 
weeks. She will attend college 
there and .«tay in the home of 
her sister .md family, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Lucian Rudd.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway 
accompanied their daughter and 
son-inlaw, .Mr. and Mrs. Dois 
Melton, to Cisco Saturday where 
they visited Mr. Melton's sister, 
Mrs. James Henderson and fam
ily. Mrs. Callaway spent .some of 
the tinye with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Allen, former Noodle residents.

Conya Leigh Thaxton, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Thaxton of Dumas, spent the past 
two weeks with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Thaxton, while 
her parents were on vacation. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Thaxton, while

her parents were on vacation 
The JoJhnny Thaxton’s went to 
California where they visited Dis. 
ney Land.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST. 

Phone 322

Mr. and Mrs. James Santablen 
are in Abilene for the summer. 
They spent a few days the past 
week here in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Spur- 
gin and Clinton.

6 cups sifted enriched flour (about)

chee.se and heat until cheese
melts Stir in tuna; heat. Serve 

I over rice Top with cheese sauce. 
jGarm.sh with paprika and parsley 
>prinkled over the top Serves 6 

CHEESE SA ICE  
! 2 cups grated cheese

1 .1 cup milk 
6 drops tabasco
*■1 tea.spoon prepared mustard 
Melt cheese over hot water 

Add milk gr.ndually, stirring con- 
'stantly until sauce is smooth. .Add 
I tabasco and mustard; blend well.
' .Serves 6.

Scald milk. Stir in sugar, salt and shortening. Cool to lukewarm. 
Measure water into a large mixing bowl (warm, not hot, water for 
active dry yeast; lukewarm for compressed yeast >. Sprinkle or crumble 
in yeast. Stir until dissolved. Add lukewarm milk mixture. Add 3 cups 
o f  the flour. Beat until smooch. Stir in remaining flour. Turn dough out 
on lightly floured board. Knead until smooth and elastic. Place dough 
in a greased bowl. Brush top lighdy with soft shortening. Cover with a 
towel. Let rise in a warm place, free from draft, until doubled in bulk, 
about 1 hour. Punch down and turn out on lightly floured board. 
D ivide ia half. Shape into loaves; place in greased bread pans (9x9x3 
inches). Cover. Let rise in a warm place, free from draft, until center 
o f loaf as slightly higher than edge o f pan, about 1 hour. Bake at 400*F. 
( hot ovea ) about 90 minutes. Makes 2 loaves.

S ilV £ ]?  JUBILEE of SYTiK G
I

After testing g{j 
cars, the editors of 
CAR LIFE, Amerko's 
foremost motoring
magariner diose

Mrs. Wayne Pistole attended 
funeral services last week for her 
grandmother, Mrs. C. R. Curlee. 
79, of Ben Hur, Texas. Mr. Pistole 
was unabl? to attend as he was 
assisting Superintendent Everett 
Beaver of Anson in his office.

Karl Bonneaux Jr., and family 
r f  Falls Church. Virginia, near 
Washington D. C., are spending 
this week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Bonneaux Sr. Two 
o f his daughteis, Mary Lu and 
Karen, are planning to spend the 
summer with their grandparents.

For Butane Gas, Appliances
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

Ml*, and Mrs. Rober tSpurgin,, 
Sanda and Shirley of Colorado 
are visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J W. Spurgin and Mrs. Ed 
Martin.

W E NOW' SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o r— K-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

RAMBLER
Jmg mineu^lSity in traffic and parlEJSSctorv 

^dability, nde and handling, competitive %rformanc^ 
^ u n g  iwmotTiy and very significantly low owner! 

•by coats m sfion. it s our cHoioe — i.

Now ceUbrating hia 25th Annivor- 
. "■'■y a* King of Swing, Benny

• •oodraans success stoo is unparalleled. A solo star 
with name hands at 16... a bandleader at 24 . . .  his 
^>le gave birth to the Swing Era and revolutionized 
>^mencaii popular music.

, rus lusionc Lam egM

time to BANK bv MAIL

•niA.*nj U.S. ewTS.
0  COST: **... has a lower initial price, and on the basts of 
current figures will retain a gresUer percentage of its original 
cost than any other car anywhere near its price.
0  STYUNG: “ . . . ha» developed in just three years into 
one of the most attractive cars on the road.”
•  boot AMO Cowsmocnow.-Most evident
is the soliditv of the uniKonstniction body. On the road 
there IS never a trace of annoying body shake or vibration 
0  '*... an extremely comfortable car for all six
pa'--cncers because the centers of both front and rear seats 
kre noi crammed dow  ̂dose to the transmission housing 
and driseshaft tunnel.’
•  HAMDUMC AMD BOADABIUTY: “ . . . an^ngly 
re'>ponsivc and maneuverable at moderate -»eeds.
•  QUALITY: . . gets high marks in quality of manu
facture.”
iour Ranihltr dealer will be glad to give you a reprint of 
the complete article.

Of course, an.vtime is a good time to 
bank by mail —  but during’ the summer 
.season when you are busier than usual, 

hotter than usual . • . well,

V—,.-. V »- —^  r ^ A N K  BY MAII
to  Um  ntlx doiprM. Our mm V  m A lL
to jou anytime, any’where.
when you can, but when you can’t, tnuit 
B.ANK EY M AIL!

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

G'xxlman ha.s made nearly 500 records. . .  with sale* of 
.Ti'jre than -W.000.000! ' Swing Into Spring,” his latest album 
rr.ade esjK-cially l.ir Texaco, has had t>re--̂ ings totaling half 
a mil|ion—pr«Kif of hL: lasting |K<pularity and apjical to 
.•Vmericans of all ag «.

> »A L M F r :  M O T O R  C O .

Merkel. Texas

$75  off No. 3 H ay Balers
Till July 25

COMBINES
“3-5” -  8 ft.
“82” -  14 ft.

“92” -  14 & 16 ft.
Pli.ee xtiur order now for No. 60 In.xilaKc cutters.

Good used “26” -  12 ft. 
Two “27” -  16 ft.

“88” & “8-5” -  60 h.p. Tractors
BOTH m ;rA N E  & g a s (>l i n e

Buy Now while we can iillow you the hitrhest trade-in 

poH»>ihle on New and r*sed Equipment ready to RO.

Full Industrial Line in Stock.

Come .'ind »isit us at our new tocatimi «cross the street

from the Key C/ity Drive-In at 1749 North Trendaway.

SHADDK IMPLEMENT CO.
Your Maasey-Feriruiioii Dealer 

Harveater —  One*Ways —  Graham Plows 
1749 North Treadaway AUiene OR. 3-1132

AS DARING A hCTURt AS YDllU EVER SEE!
I

A DRAMATIC THliNDEREOLT. . . A Story^ 
About Real People , . .Tern From Real Life. 

IS LOVi A SIN? . . $*• The Answer in .

tsp>wà6nùee t/iiefy, M/?
IP Kicrr, 115 LEAYBS MAV WAVE

Beeisl CMB-r/eO bv TriAT-SReiNSBME TlM'llKtl-HwIl’ FMtSDfUf«
RevMlDd iB Eviry Betalil ^

L _ a., Alai
QnGftH/ • r:̂ jLT 8-3En.eB a«&  

V(Eu.OvV AxiP Bl-VX, VXiTH Ai4 IN£J?ST1MCT 
Slacjc A.oMe s.pe.-rn6y A «c
Aatxrr 'A loMiS thbv »=Lyio aAxiarcs

vlUiOvvWM BGGS CM 
\if-ie c e  us^vics aPtsc

CB*wVL COrAl TI?e£, So'TPia l.'i 
15  c-TUK at at.5e, B vszse  8ecr_es

iM o.£. c.irywD wtExs.Tiiec: A-is-weee 
o :  .-Cile A VcA.^.
¿Ì.

A Ussea fw  lv«r/ OW . .  .
A Warsln« for 5vsry P=

IN

AMAZING . . .  T R U t . . .  REAL!

j j -

CdST

_e * t . *. .t;

CoLOP

■ th e e { fy c k :

(almo A NATURAL BIRTH) 
TH E BEGINNING OF LIFE ITSELF I

acTH UAP.AE AMP APULT itAiecX TATCX/rtUE flIZKM BUTrC 
OF THE ClAX irJBBCTE? EUW 1%*B6 HAVE A

^ . ^ ’SBAC VWlCW AfrrMZA/JCe ; AAAM/
 ̂ iugtmxMTxme

tn a ríS s c o if/ it5 / 9 (!ta c k t

TOLD WITH DELICACY AND REVERENCE! 
AWESOME BUT INSPIRING I

AT «ocrMiwT<yr»o>je».e,aBíAy 
Axjfi eiMi wiYvi mcuxiaM a$t

OPT RWIAU-TCSK ANLlNCe/-
A*AM wnv4 Axicr au>w«je eomfiworr. 
HAvfc T itc.es  sm^AWD a s  i

ÍÚUÜL 9h , f i t j u o n ! . .
Carlton Howard
MOTID sex COMMEMTATOa

Pub

P I O N E E R ONE NIGHT ONLY
s».-) »m i cmh%cai. Cür.

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Not reromnonded for children.

WEDNESDAY —  JUNE 17th 
ADMISSION —  7Sc
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Safety Quiz
When is it most dangerous to 

driv« your car? At night? Or, 
perhaps, during rush hours? And 
what day of the week is safest for 
motorists?

Think you know the answers? 
Well, take pencil in hand, put on 
your thinking cap , , . and be 
prepared for some surprises.

1. More people are killed dur
ing the morning rush hour than 
during any other time of day. 
True or false?

2. The safest time of day to 
drive a ear is from 4-8 a m. True 
or false?

3. Sunday is the most danger
ous day of the week to drive, 
largely because of “ Sunday driv
ers.”  True or false?

4. Nearly half o f the motor 
vehicle accidents in urban areas 
involve pedestrians. True or 
false?

5. In most rural auto accidents 
resulting in death, two cars col
lide with each other. True or 
false?
Answers:

1 False. Most dangerous time of 
the day is 4-8 p.m. — the twi
light hours. Biggest reason for

this, the National Safety Council 
says, is because drivers, in a hur
ry to get home, often can’t see 

I well enough in the half-light,
I half-dark of twilight time and 
. fail to adjust to the changing con
ditions.

2. True. This probably is so, 
the Council says, largely because 
fewer cars are on the road then 
to have an accident.

3. False. Most dangerous day Is 
Saturday. Sunday is next most 
dangerous.

4. True. And, according to the 
Council, most pedestrians are 
killed crossing between intersect
ions or coming from behind park
ed cars.

!t. False. Collisions between 
motor vehicles are the No. 2 
cause of death. On the open road, 
main causes are noncollisions in 
the roadway, such as overturning 
or running o ff a curve.

“ Kegardless of the time of day j 
or day of the #.'ek you drive," | 
the Council says, " it ’s smart to i 
hold down your speed and expect 
the unexpected.

“ And if you’re a pedestrian, a 
, look at the statistics show just | 
how foolhardy it is to cross any-1 

' place but at an intersection "

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

McrkeL Texas Phone 224 —  Nights 47
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY— IX)SEK

Donna McKeniie----------------------- 30.00
W ED NESD AY— LOSER

Mrs. C. P. W is e ----------------------35.00
TH liRSDAY— LOSER

Mrs. L. A. W atts-----------------------40.00

— IjOKRR
Fred A. Baker Jr. —  —  — <— 50.00 

M O N D A Y — L O S E R
Join D. OHrer--------------------- 55.00

N o t h in g  I t »  B a y .

A l l  T o n  H a e c  T o  D o  I n  S ig n  R o g to to r  TV> W in .

MERKEL DRUG CO.

I

0*

r' Í

NOTICE
Save Money Per Gallon

B U Y

COSDEN
G A S O L I N E  

24 HOUR SERVICE
J. L  FISHER

Cosden Station
HI way 80 West Phone 218

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 

Appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
eor^ted, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

X, , . „  Subscription Rates
Merkel Trade A re a --------------------------------- $3.00 a year
Elsewhere---------------------------------------------------   ̂ year

/  f o r  D e C lc io u A  s u m m e r  d i i n i i t f i
SPEC1AI5 FOR THURS. ERL MON. and TUES. JUNE 11-12-13-15-16

M AX W ELL HOUSE

C O FFEE
SNOWDRIFT

L b . - - - - - - - - -

3  Ib. can -  -

65
63^

MRS. TUCKER S

O L E O
2  lbs -  - 35Í

BORDENS

EAGLE BRAND

DEL-MONTE —  303 CAN

PEAS
FLOTIL SPICED —  No. 2»/i CAN

PEACHES
6  f o r - - - - - -

r?

4  for -  -  -

JLLU t
4  for - n.oo

DUNCAN HINES

C A K E
M IX

Box -  -

D1A.MONO SOUR or D lLU -22-ot. Jar

PICKLES - - 4 lor $
REYNOLDS ALUM INUM

FOIL - -2 5  ft. roll29t LUCKY LEAF

FROZEN FOODS KI.MBELL’S

Piet Sweet

ORANGE JUICE can 2 5 c
Piet Sweet

Potato PATTIES 2 pkg. 2 9 c
Booth

FISHSTIX -  -2 pkg. 6 9 c

PRODUCE

PEANUT BUTTER
1S-02. glass 39«

ZEE

TISSUE
4 roll pkg. 2 9 ^

Apple JUICE - - gt 2'
CHICKEN of SEA —  Green Labe!

t u n a - - - - - - - - - - 29e'
FRESM M EATS

(iOOCH THICK Sl.ICED

Fresh

C O R N -- - - - ear 5c
AVOCADOS 2 for 15c

Home I.aiindrv Size

TIDE5369

B A C O N  - 2 lb. pkg. $100
Chuck r o a s t  - - Ik-57c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

C H E E S E  -  -  2 lbs. for $1
GOOCH S

WEINERS - 3II-' li-̂ g 89c 
Loin STEAK - - Ib. 87c
(iOOC'H'S— Counln Style

SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag 79c
KIMBELL'S

Fresh

PEACHES - lb. 19c
Texas

ORANGES -  lb. 12c
Winesap

APPLES -  -  lb. 12c

FLOUR
KRAFT VELVEETA

CHEESE
2 5  lb. bag -

2 Ib. box -  -

PHONE 173--------Mattel, l^xaa W E D E U V E R  EYEBT D AY  AT  10 NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Wilson’s Food S to re d
D O N T  FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVER SAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE O V E N W A R E __KITCHENWARE

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES POTS & PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS —  QUEEN THEATRE TICKETS ETC.

"Ml-

I ’

r
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How Your Family Can Survive
\

Now U the time to prepare tor diaaster. 
not when the wamm^ aounda.

Man> of the same preparedncaa meas
ure« would he helpful acamst natural dia- 
aatera, Uke toraadoaa. aa well « «  enemy 
attack.

Warning of approaching natural disaster 
would cotna from newapapera. radio or 
televiaioo. Warning of an impending nu
clear attack would be by airens After 
warning la sounded the Conelrad emer
gency broadcasting system comes into op
eration. Conelrad stations broadcast on 
low power on 640 and 1240 kilocycles to 
deny navigational aid to enemy pilots 
nearing our targets. Local civil defense 
instructions would be broadcast by Concl- 
rad during the shutdown of regular radio 
•nd television.

whistle blast of three to five minutes, 
would mean that an attack is probable 
In such emergencies, you would be ex 
peeled to take action as directed by youi 
local govenunent. Thereupon Conelrac 
radio stations would broadcast local uv 
structions.

A warbling siren tone or short whisUi 
blasts means "Take Cover." an attack it 
imminent You would be urged to seek thi 
best available shelter, underground if pos 
sible, such as a basement, or an inter loi 
room on the ground floor Otherwise, ii 
would be best to be flat on the floor wher
ever you are.

You can do many things to prepare foi 
disaster:

TUK ".kLEBT" signaL s steady siren or

•  Use your "Handbook for Emergen 
Cies” which was prepared by tne Offlc* 
of Civil and DcT.'iise Mobilua'-on and de-

Uvered to your home last October by Boy 
Scouts.

•  Build or improvise s home fallout 
shMter An underground shelter covered 
by three feet of earth is excellent. A base
ment shelter of concrete blocks is rela
tively inexpensive, and would provide sub
stantial protection except in heaviest fall
out areas.

•  Stock the shelter with a two-week 
supply of food and water. Extra, uncon- 
taminated drinking bquiiis are normally 
available lor emergencies in hot water 
heaters, ice cubes and bottled drinks, 
fresh fnnts, and water-packed fruits and 
vegetables in cans. Most food should be 
cellophane-wrappeKl or in cans or bottles. 
Allow at least seven gallons of drinking 
bquids per person in covired containers.

a  Equip your shelter with a first aid

kit. battery radio, flashUghts. blankets 
and warm clothing. Desirable items are 
bunks, and longer-duration battery or 
hand-generaloi-operated lights.

0  Learn basic first aid from Rod Cross 
or civil defense training coursea in your 
Community At least one member of each 
family should have this training.
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Toombs-McWilliams
Marriage Plans Told

Mr. and Mrs. Devcrl Toombs are announcinjf the be- 
thruthal of their dauirf'ter, Kay, to Jerry McWilliams, 
son oi Mrs. Lena McWilliams of Trent.

The wetltlinif i.s planned for July 10 in the Meritel 
Church of Christ.

.Miss Toombs is a 1956 graduate of Merkel High 
School and i.s employed by the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. in Abilene.

Her fiance is a 1955 graduate of Trent High School- 
He IS a spring graduate of North Texas State College.

Mrs. Fay Knight of Abilene, 
district manager for Morris Plan 
L ife Insurance Company of Fort 
Worth, was a dinner guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ama- 
"̂ on Tuesday.

Visitors in the home ot Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ford Smith Ji. last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jones of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wood and Teresa of 
Pampa.

FOR EXPERT RADIO & TV REPAIR
THE FALLOUT danger which would fol

low a iii'clcar attack could inflict casual
ties in the most remote areas. CivUians 
should learn the facta of self-protection. 
Anyoi.e exposed to radioacUve dust must 
wash It away promptly. Food protected 
by cans. botUes and even cellophane 
would be safe to eat if the exterior were 
cleansed of fallout dust. Unpeeled fruit 
and vegetables like potatoes, if cleansed, 
could be eaten safely.

S-E-E V  S

B U D D Y ’ S
R.ADIO & TV

STITH .NEWS of Ft. Worth
Sandra Hale attended 

at Truby B.iptist Church Sunday 
.ind »pent the da> with Mr. and 
Mr». John Jones at Truby.

Mt and Mrs. W L. LedbetterTh is community ha.» h.id
round 4 '«  inche» of rain thi» , i í u u.. «.w  „L. ... , attended the funeral of his eightooek W hich we were verv proud . , ,  i , t ..
w  in. t i j  1 . ■ . '^ a r  old niece Linda Ledbetter.m. The farmers wou d like to see

Church ¡Lueders Baptist
Sunday I •

Camp Rally Day 
To Be -lune 18

sm re sunshine »o they could ¿el 
back in their field.s

at Mbany Wedne.»day She died 
Tuesday from injuries she re
ceived Monday when struck by a

The Rev. LeKay Fowler, pastor 
of the P'n-st Baptist Church of

Mr and Mrs. Roy Molsbce ,^uck CRhers from here atten^ng , 
la.st week with his mother, ,he funeral were Mr and Mrs J 

MolsbtH at Nocona. children Program of the L o w e rs  B^aptist
Hollis Hudson is home after a .Mr and Mrs. J B Harris and which has been spt

throe week stay in the .Merkel boys enjoyed a picnic and bo ît j T"orsday, June 18.
H nepitai He is doing fine. riding at Fort Phantom Lake.. I Rally day event is being

Suidra Sale spent Wednesday Saturday aftersoon | combined with District 17 Day
Mtgki with Pat .Vewman at Tnibv. .Mr. and Mrs. Hub Evans of,*"*^ will be held at the Lupders 

The Bible School at the Baptist Abilene and .Mr. and Mrs. J M • Baplid En^mpmem ground# on
r PiC- of Tye «heir

IBr. «»»A OWy TWiwwgW».' '
■■«ry and Randy were in .Abilene ri i  7 n  ±Scouts Parents

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Fritz Mat?

To Meet -lime 11
Tye and Mr and Mrs. Buftler
Doonley of Truby The parents of all boys in the

Clear Fork o f the Brazo«.
Bin Page, choir dnoctor at the 
the m orntn^

a m and will provide the special 
nuisic for the morning.

Rev. Avery Sullivan, pastor of i 
the Trinity Baptist Church a t ' 
Sweetwater district stewardship 
chairman, will lead one of the 
conferences.

Rev Calvin Bailey of Hamlin.;
Several from this community local Boy Scout Trooo are re- 

■ttended the funeral of E H. quested to meet at the Commun- j  ,  r. . .
Thompson at the First Baptist 'ty Center at 7 30 p m . x h u r s - 1 D i . s t n c t  
rhorrh in Merkel Sunday after- day. «aid Assisant Scoutma.ster morning and Dr.
■oon. Mr Thompson lived in Ike Turner j Frank Royal. Abilene will pre-
SWh a number of years before The program will include Rally Day pn^ram
moving to Merkel We extend our discussion of the Boy Scout camp|'*'hich begins after lunch and will 
sympathy to the family at Tonkawa reorganization of continue through the night serv-

Visitoi^ in the homes of Mr. committees to help the toys with j  - •
and Mrs J E Hudson and Miss their scout work and coffee and Recreation and swimming 
Louise Bob and Hollis Hudson cookies. Turner said. »»d* are -scheduled for the after-
the past week were Mr and Mrs. ---------------------------- bowler speaker at 3:4.'»
Jame» Hud.son of Donna T e x . No strip crop, no cover crop- - 
aad Mr and Mrs Clark Mundy soon no peanut crop.

NEW f  ASE-0-M.NTIf TR.ACTORS
THE IRXrTOR WITH THE .MOST DRVWRXR P n .I .  

DEMOV-TKATIO.VS —  PXRTS —  SERV'Í E

D O N 'S  I.M PI.E M E N T  C »
1200 firap e  S freof .\bilene, T e  ,a- OR. 1.7921

Featured 'peaker for morning 
and night »ervices is Dr Charles , 
Mrl^ughlin of Fort Worth., su-' 
perintendenl of Baptist missions 
of Tarrant county.

Summer camps will be promot
ed and will include Intermediate 
CiA camp .lune 22 2.’) VWA, June 
2R-27. .Iunior f;.-\ Ci'co Haskell, 
Knox. Callahan and Sweetwater 
\»»f>ci .tirn- .i;ine 2fl.Iuly 2 .Iun
ior G.\ of Abilene. Jones, Fisher
and Stonrwail a-'ociations. .Fiily 
RS Sunbi-.on. .lulv 10- Irterme-i 
diafe R \ .Jul" 20-Z3. .Iiinior R.A. 

;.luly 27.30 WMU July m31. 
Brotherhood .Aupust 3, youth.

' \ugu.»t 24 27

|.Merkel Lobos
[Blast C-C, 17-2

'is-

' Th^  Merkel I.obos blasted the 
Colorado City Indians here Sun
day. 17 2. bringing the season 
record to six wins and three lov 
ses for the local team.

Merkel rocked out 15 hits. 
Leading the hitting at the plate 
were Manuel Ibarra with three 
.«ingles in four trips Lupe Rib- 
eria had a double and a single in 
four trir>s

Juan Biera hurled five innings 
allowing only one hit. and pick
ing up the victory Kent Brown 
was the losing pitcher.

Next .Sunday the Iy>bos go to 
Colorado City to play a game 
with the Lobos of that city.

Leave your car cares to us.
Gram la Nature's coat to cover 

your soil and to protect It from 
the elements. If you think It can 
survive them, try removing your 
own coat for one yoar.

D uB b^
ft’a easy! Yes. it's easy to get 

information on social security. 
Juat write the Abilene social sec
urity office and ask for booklet 
No. 39

WASH —  GREASE —  U  BRICATION —  TIRES 

1210 No. 1st Phone I.59

N o man who continue« to »dd 
romrt^in' 'o r r)H<' ’ <
l'T l»” '' S'»'* '1 -'•-•* r»t
fh"* r»l-ce in wbirb he ti*':'. i« l*-o. 
Ion? wifhou* nrrn r r "w  r ’

-Booker T. Washiiiglon

PICKUP and DELIVERY SERVICE  

9-10 No- 2nd Phone 407
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Hall-Hargrove
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H Hall of Lubbock, formerly of 
Abilene, announce the eiiifatrement and approachinji 
marriapre ol* their daughter. Janet Faye, to Gene Hal 
Hargrove, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hargrove of 
Merkel.

The wedding will be July 20 in Aldersgate Methodi.st 
Church in Abilene.

Miss Hall is a 1958 graduate of Abilene High School 
and is attending Texas Technological College.

Here fiance is a graduate of Merkel High School and 
is a sc-nior at McMurry Collt ge.

AUTOMOBILE
AIR

CONDITIONERS

Deluxe
ICEBERG 

DOUBLI PAN 
MOOBL

For the Most in Cooiing Comfort!

KEY WEST AUTOMOTIVE
$259.88 insUilled —  Similar to Picture

YOU M TT TH C B O U O  OU AgXTT O P BO O T B Y  I

the road-hugging Wide-Track Pontiac !
Wide-Track Wheel design brings car and road into a new relationship. 
The wheels of a Pontiac are five inches farther apart. This widens the 

atanoe but not the car. There’s a feeling of complete control, road
holding response. You’re steadier, more secure, balanced. Lean and sway 

diaappear. It’s the automotive advancement of the year and one of the 

big reasons why you see so many new Pontiacs these days. Hasn’t the 

day come for you to drive this sleek beauty? The keys aia waiting.

PONTIAC f AMERICA'S NUMBER ROAD CAR

THC 8 IU  CM WITH WIOf-TMC« «HEEU
Dsttad lifM i iJi««i eoRvsntHMia whatl posiliont. 
fjim ae'» «a w a  a n  Nw tn cN i ta rtto r apart. 
p«s wMam only tta  aUaea) aal Uia car kaa«. 
PaniiK ho|s HgMar m  curvai and cornari. 
Sway and lean aneanatdwaMy rtdvcad, rida i i  
unoothcr, baUnesd, staadicr.

BEE YO U R LO CAL A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N T IA C  D E A LE R

PALMER MOTOR CO.
.HerkeL Texas 1008 No. 1st. l?9
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Trent Girl Wins 
Scholarship To 
Science Institute

field. The courses are offered 
each summer at various colleges 
throughout the nation.

Miss Steadman completed her 
junior year at Trent High School 
last \«eek Her father is postmas
ter at Trent

Miss Gailyn Ann Steadman, 17, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
Steadman of Trent, has been se
lected one of 30 promising science 
students from this area to attend 
the Summer Science Institute 
this summer at Howard Payne 
College In Brownwood.

More than 160 high school 
students completing their junior 
the scholarships to the school, 
year in high school applied for 
one of the scholarships to the 
school, sponsored by the Nation
al Science Foundation. Miss 
Steadman will receive a scholar
ship to the school, to be held 
July 13 through Aug. 7, which 
includcf room, board and trans
portation.

She was informed of her selec
tion iri a letter from Dr. L. R. 
Daniel, director of the science in
stitute at Howard Payne.

The school is designed to furth
er the knowiedite and understand
ing and increcic inttrest in scien
tific subjects or high school stu
dents who show promi.se in that

Hospital Patients
The following persons were ad

mitted to the Sadler Clinic- 
Hospital during the week ending 
June 2;

The following patients have 
been dismissed from the Sadler 
Clinic Hospital during the week 
ending June 2:

Mrs. Buster Mulder
Mrs M. H. Ely, Jr. and son
Miss Peggy Watson
Mr. Clarence Perry
Don Dickerson
Donna Dickerson
Mrs. John V. Ferguson
Mrs. Jack McCright
Mrs. J. O. Castle
Mrs. Clayton Dillard
Mrs. C. S. Mullins
Miss Dawn Witt
Mr. Award Perez

Union Ridge HD
The Union Ridge Home Demon

stration Club met in the of
Mrs. Denzel Cox Thursday, June 
5.

The progra.m “ How to Save 
Stt ps by Rc-arianging" was pre
sented by Mrs. O. E. Harwell and 

'M ij . Cox. Mrs. Harwell gave tips 
on the filing of patterns and Mrs. 

I Cox displayed a well board on 
which to hang spools of thiead 
and scissors.

Students Sign '  
For Summer Band, 
Twirling School

PERSONAIS

Mrs. Buster Molder
Mrs. M. H. Ely, Jr 
Miss Peggy Watson 
Mr. Clarence Perry 
Don Dickerson 
Donna Dickerson 
Mrs. John V. Ferguson 
.Mrs. Eula Sears 
Mrs. Jack McCright 
Mrs. J. O. Castle 
Mrs. Clayton Dillard 
Mrs. C. E. Mullins 
.Mrs. L. C. .Murray 
Miss Dawn Witt 
Mr. .^ward Peiez 
Mrs. Alec Carter 
Mrs. Pick Allen 
Mr. Roy Largenl 
M l'. Harold Sloan 
Mrs. Mary Dunn

Pat Patterson 
To .Attend WTSC

CANYON. June 10. (Special)I —Pat Patterson of Merkel has 
'signed a letter of intent to attend 
West Texas State College at Can- 
von on a basketball scholarship 
this fall.

Patterson was signed by Metz 
I.aFollette, who will begin his 
first season as head basketball 
roach at WT this fall.

Mrs. Cox. president, presided 
for the business session. Roll call 
by Mrs. Clvde Newton, secretary 
was answered with “ My vacation 
plans.”

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. M. L. Douglas. Clvde New- 

I ton, Harwell, Cox and Miss Mable 
jlfcR ee and Youlinda Carey, Vic
kie Teaff and Jeanne Hook.

F.

Wayne Reeves, a ministerial 
student of Baptist College of De
catur, visited here with his aunt, 
Mrs. Irl Walker. Wayne is the 
son of former Merkel residents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Reeves of 
Roby.

Nancy Jane Teaff of .Merkel; 
High ^hoo l is one of the 150 
students who have pre-registered  ̂
for the annual summer band and 
twirling school to be held at .Me- 1  

Murry College July 12-25.
The director of the school will . 

be Raymond T. Bynum, director i 
.o f the McMurry Band. Bynum is 
a veteran musician and has mold-* 
ed the college band into one of 

¡the top musical groups in the 
Southwest.

j He will be assisted by a staff 
of 16 instructors, plus additional 
help from the “ Mc.Murry Maiden- 
ettes,”  petite twirling artists oi 
the college band.

I In addition to concerts and oth-

Mrs. Alma CoUios and Mrs. Irl 
Walker have returned home after 
a trip to Denton where Mrs. Col 
lins visited her sister and Mrs. 
Walker visited her son, Gaston, 
and his wife. Walker, a Plano 
Junior High coach is working on 
his doctor’s degree at North Tex 
as State College. His wife is an 
English tearhei in the Plan) 

'chool

Mn. W. A. Stockbridge, mturand 
to her home in Breckenridc« Sun
day accomoanled by her daughter 
and husband.

Harris attended B. F. Clark, who has been »ta- 
at Texas,tioned at Fort Hood, is spending

Mrs. P.
craduation exercises ai icAa-si 
Tech, Lubbock. Sunday and Mon- a twelve-day leave with his par 
day nights when her grandson, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Clark. 
Charles Stanley Harris, received before reporting to Fort Leonard- 
his Doctor of Philosophy degree, wood. Mo.

er scheduled performances of the 
school, one other feature will be 
McMurry’s new Band Hall. Re
cently constructed at a cost of 
over $1(X).0(X). the band building 
will be used for the first time 
during the two-week band twirl
ing school. It is one of the few 
permanent college band buildings 
in the naMon.

Better fishing in one result of 
watershed protection.

Mrs. Ruth Huffman and grand 
children, Sherri and Rick, of Fon 
Worth are visiting Mrs. Hufi 
man's sistei, Mrs. Ruby Grime^ 
Mrs. Grimes and Mrs. Huffman 
and children will spend the week 
end in Big Spring as guests of 
their brother and wife. Mr an l 
Mrs. Choc Jones.

Visitors in the home of Mi. 
and Mrs. W. A. Stockbridge 
Thursday, June 4, were Mrs. B T. 
Collins and Miss Nelda Glenn of 
Breckenhdge. sister and niece of 
Mrs. Stockbridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Mitchell of Pampa and 
Mr. and Mrs Dwaine Mitchell and 
daughter, Sandy and Mrs. Helen 
Felix, P.11 of Pittsburg, Penn., a 
niece and nephews of Mrs. Stock 
bridge.

Mrs. Nannie Glenn, who ha« 
spent five weeks here in the 

i home of her daughter, Mr. and

Sunday visitors in the hoiiM of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Byrd of Tye 
were Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hss- 
suy of near Bonham: Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Hassey of .\bilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lee Hassey, Mrs. Mo- 
dean Echart and Lula Hassey of 
Tye; Mr and Mrs. Harlan Jones 
and sons of Hamlin. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Hollcway and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Holloway and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Jerrys 
Byrd and daughter, of Merkel

/ i

!
Lt. Col. and Mrs. .Karl Bon- 

neaux and daughters Marilou and 
Carol, of Washington. D. C. vlait- 
cd last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bonneaux 
Noodle and in the T. E. Morrison 
home in Merkel. Marilou and 

Carol remained with their grand
parents for a longer visit.

Mrs. Ida Wirt of Fort Worth is 
visiting in the home of her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Morrison

Miss Jocille Thomoson was a 
guest the past week in the home 
of her uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Murry 
Toombs and Tommy of Lubbock.

Dr. J. H. Chaney of Merkel is 
attending the annual Texas State 
Chiropractic Convjntion in 
Brownsville this week.

STRETCH SOCKS
Hundreds of pairs just arrived in time for 
Father's Day. New Summer colors and 
patterns. Regular 75c per pair value. FOR 
DOLL4R DAY ONLY

2 pairs $100
SPORT SOCKS

Choir« of heavy or line weave. Colorful 
patterns and all sizes. FOR DOLL.AR D.\Y
ONLY

3 pairs $100
others for ONLY 56c per pair.

Better Sport Shirts
A selection of values to $3.60. AttradMe 
cottons in solid colors, neat c.snservatlve 
paltems. and novelty designs. Each gnar- 
antced washable. Ail alies. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

(Ideal far Dad)

Ftae .thread zana«, .aafk .«u llty  .drons 
ehamhmy ahirtn. gnnfnrlied ahm k. I  
flapped pneketa, and well made. All aiscs 
and sleeve lengths. A regnlar |3JS vaine. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$299 each
(An ideal Father’s Day Item)

Men’s Dress Shirts
Just right for Father’s Dsy! Your choice 
of solid color broadcloth and neat de
signs in fancies. Sanforized shrunk and 
all sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$199 each
MEN’S UNDERWE.AR

A u.seful and appreciated gift!! Panel- 
ribbed cotton vests with NYLON reln- 
foieed nerks and arms and either knitted 
briefs or Sanforized broadcloth shorts. 
All sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100
MEN’S WORK SOCKS

Choice of regnlar or anklet lengths. Col
ors; White, T&B, and Grey. All sizes. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5 pairs $100
Chambray Work Shirts
Choice of Bine or Grey cedors. Sanforized 
shmnh. Jnll cat, 2 large pockets, and all 
sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$119 each
DICKIE WORK SHIRTS
Superior quality. SJE-oance A m y Cloth in 
eiiher Saiitan or Postman Grey eolnrs. 
Shirts cad pants are perfect match. All 
•Izes. FOR DOLI.AR DAY ONLY

$298 per garment
Type I paata end shlrta available la 8aa> 
tea calar at ONLY

$398 per garment
COTTON BATTS

t-pound roll of flaffy bleached aad flaffy 
qailt eotlnn FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$119 per roll

MARK THIS DATE ON YOUR CALENDAR-TUESDAY, JUNE 16th. THATS 
MELLINGER’S FIRST BIG SUMMER DOLLAR DAY. HUNDREDS OF TIMELY 
SEASONABLE ITEMS AVAILABLE at BIG SAVINGS. SHOP LARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS.

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES
MUST BE FOR CASH

DIAPERS LADIES’ LINGERIE
MEN’S

27x27 Inch packaged Rirdseyi Di «pen. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

dozen
GROUP I

ConsisU of a group of Ladlas’ NYLON 
Briefs. All sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAT
ONLY

Chambray Dress Shirts
An Meal Father*! Day gift. 
Nice quality bmadeinth. 
amriertaod shnusk. chnica af

«leslgas. AD alaes. POE 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

PLISSE CREPE 2 tor
Bniid «wlan aaly. Nice aad cool — Just 
right for SaatuMv FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

GROl P II
Consists of Ladies’ NYLON SUpa. Attrac
tive styles that are well tailored. AJI 
sixes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$100 3 yards for $100 I 8J99 and $299 each
WASHABLE DENIMS

The ideal fabric for play clothes for the 
family, FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

DICKIE JEANS 69®  P®r yard
13^4-onnce weight and fully sanforized, 
‘right riltlug and all sUes. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

GROUP III
Consists o f an outstanding value in 
Ladies' NYLON Gowns. Sec these. FOR 
DOLL.VR DAY ONLY

$199 each
Special In Yard Goods

$298 per pair
Our entire stock of Novelty and better 
yard goods greatly reduced for DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

MEN’S V

MEN’S SUITS Dress Straws 1
Our entire stock of Men’s Summer suits 
Is diasUcnlly reduced. Before you pur- 
rhH.se a suit, it will pay you to see our 
selection of C l'RLFE and ROSE suits.

Dreso Dad up on His Day! 
Make it either a snap brim 
or Western style. A wide 
choice of colors, crowns, 
and qualities. ,\ll sizes FOR

1-4 off
S in , CIOTH

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

We also have 1 lot of odd'and-ends in 
Men's .*^ummer Saits to close out. They 
will cr-st you what you would normally 
pay for a pair of dress slacks.

1-4 off

The Season's popular material— ideal for 
play clothes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONL4

7 9® per .vard
BED SHEETS

Seasonable Yard Goods
Double bed size and •’Garza" quality. FOH 
DOLL.XR DAY ONLY

Your rhoire of heavy quality Seersueker 
— ideal for house roats—and a nice selec
tion of drip-aad-dry prints. FOR DOLL.AR 
DAY ONLY

Chenille Bed Spreads
39®  per yard

A nice value! Full bed size, lots of Chen- 
nille, and fringed edges. Many colors for 
your sclertien. FOR DOLLAR DAY

$350 per pair
Piliow cases to match these sheets ON*LY

98® per pair
ONLY

NYLON HOSIERY $350 each
Swim Suits 1Absolutely FIRST QUALITY. Sl-gauge, 

and ISdenire. All the new shades. Made 
by one oi the largest hosiery mills. All 
sires. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

PASTEL BED SHEETS
“Uana * qaality and all the wanteil shades. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Ladles and Girls, get ready

2 pairs for $100
Ladies MiUinery

Your choice of any Ladlea* hat in stack 
fer ONLY

$500 per pair
Pillow cates to match these thceU ONLY

$12-5 per pair
e|

for that long swim Season 
ahead. Many, numy hcaati- 
fal stvies in qnality swim 
sniu to ehonae fmni. All 
sites, too. FOR DOLLAR

IP
DAY ONLY

$]98 each
»'OR YOUR CONYRN1RNCR 

Choooe yaur Pathar*a Day gifts at HRLL- 
INGRR'S, and we will gladly gMl wray
them for you ABSOLUTELY FEES.

Hob Nail Bed Spreads
Don't fail to sec this oatatanding spread 
value. Pall bed sise aad an aaaortnrinl af 
colors. FOR DOLLAR DAT ONLY

M E L L I N G E R ’ S
$399 each MERKEI.’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Ready-To-Wear
Specials
tJROlP I

Consists of our entire stork of I.adlcs’ 
SumaMr Skirts. A good size as6ortmeat. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$299 each
GROUP II

Consists of a large selection of S'lmmer
style- ' I - "  dresses. AH A cs
aad cool fabrics. FOR DOLLAR DAY
ONLY

$299 each
t;ROUP III

Consists of a fine selection of Children's 
dresses A ll «lies. FOR DOLLAR DAY
ONLY

1-4 off
(,’ROUP IV

Ceasiats of onr entire stork of Ladies’ new 
Summer Dremts ¡tHeoé rogmimr'y fn : 
$6.96 snd up. 2-picce styles as well 
sun-haHs dromes. You wiU cwJoT ibe A' 
crisp fabrics that Include many of t) 
mirael'' mateilals with the drin ,-.nt 
finish. FUR Dt.fU.AR DAY ONLY

1-4 off
SHOE d epar ted :

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-.'^
r i T  I

C*:»»; of H -bb'r .for Krn, We
) «  n :,-t’ ÎI-' (»0 . of r-olorfL
. ; i  ; cr. DOLL.XR DAY ONLY

79® P®r pair
t.ROl P il 

Consist.« of our entire stock of Ladies’ 
Siimniet Rarefnot sandals. Avails'.>lc in 
Beige ;<nd White—b«Mh Neolite or Foam 
Robber soles. Prartir;.ily all sites avail
able. FOR DOLLAR D\V ONLY

1-4 off
t;Rorp  M!

Coir ijt» of broken -i-cv in odds.ar lends 
T  • • :-»r-r lb ' - rasuf’ and
fl.it heel sli'es. I f we csr. fit \ou this is a 
ie.I \ R |m t.l »R n ONLY

per pair
(iROl P IV

Consists cf broken sizes in odds-aii<l-ends 
in onr better quality bummer Dres-, Cas
ual, and fla« heel shofs. FOR DOLLAR
DAY ONLY

$198 per pair
GROl’P V

Consists o.t esery pair of Ladies dreaa- 
ty pe shoes in slock (exrept s<-hool shoes 
ard arrh type exfords). Yon will find kid 
l«nthci. patent leather, aqd calf leather, 
as wrcll as Black, Brown. Tan. aad other 
colors, la this large '(«n-k we should be 
able to fit you in some stvic. FOR DOL- 
LAB DAY ONLY

1-3 off

'yrj
BAITI TOWELS

26x46 inch ‘‘Cannon” hath towels. All c«l- 
CTS. FOB DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 for $100
Wash riotha to match thene bath 
ONLY

10 for $100
RROWN DOMESTIC

h qualHy. FORWMe wWth aad ta
DOLI AR DAY ONLY

5 yards $100

f  ?

■ -ed-,

w S's Ml
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TH E MERKEl. M AIL —  MERKEL. TEXAS
WààKi, J un« VI, v m Pa^e Six LEGAL NOTICE

{paper pnntea in iayior County, 
Texas the accompanying citation.

J of which the herein below fo l
lowing is a true copy.

, CITATION HY Pl'B l.ICATlO N
--------- I THE STATE OF TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1 TO William Harold Clark, Dc 
To any sheriff or any Constable fendant. Greeting 
within the Slate of Texas—  \ 01’ AHE HEREBY COM-
G REETlM i: MANDKO to appear before the

A’ou are hereby commanded to Honorable 42nd IHstrict Court of

TRAFFIC SAFETY QUIZ

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES

ied ads are 4 cents per 
for the first Insertion and 

per word for additic nal 
ns Minimum charge is $1. 

of thanks are $1 for the 
to words, 4 cents for each 
ever 50.

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re-

Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A M. of the first Mon-

FOR SALE — 12ft. G.E. chest
type freezer. Like new $10 
down. Palmer Motor Co tic

FOR S.ALE — Equity in 2-bed
room house. 905 Oak. Phone 
93 R. l-tfc

MlSCELLANEOl’S
u d  windmill sen’icing W 
Wade Call 213-J. 6-tfc

FOR M OM  MENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL. TEXAS

turn day thereof, in a newspaper day next after the expiration of
printed in Taylor County. Texas, j forty-two days from the date of
the accompany ing citation, which i the issuance of this citation, same
the herein below following is a being the 13th day of July A.D.
true copy 1959 to Plaintiffs Petition filed
CIT.ATION BY Pl'BLICATIO N  | in said couit. on the 15th day of 

THE ST .ATE OF TEXAS iM.ry A. D 1959. in this cause.
TO Ethel G. Rakes. Defendant. | numbered 23.911-A on the docket 

Greeting: |of said court and styled Laurine

You're driving down a highway , is behind you 
at night. The bright lights of the I 
oriommg c ir  blind you.

If you’re smart you (a ) counter
act the effect of the car’s brights 
by flicking on yours, (b ) speed up 
to you can get past the other car 
quicker, (c ) slow down and keep 
your eyes on the right edge of 
the road.

I f  you picked “c” you’re hep 
to the safer points of driving, the 
National Safety Council says. And 
if you did’nt? Well, see if you 
can't do better on these questions;

1. Good drivers know they 
should brake (a ) before entering 
a curve, (b ) on the curve.

2. It’s advisable to slow down

3. If the wheels of your car go 
off the right side of the road and 
onto a soft shoulder, you should \ limit in bad weather. Speed limits

the National Safety Council u y i 
It can cause a skid. Good driver^ 
cut their speed enough befor
entering a curve so they can 
celerate very slightly as they 
round the curve.

2. (b ) It’s always smart to slow] 
dow'n below the posted speed|

5 OU ARE HEREBA COM-1 Clark. Plaintiff, vs. William Har- 1  posted speed limit (e )

CXmMEHClAL hay bailing. All 
types hay. See E C Ray, Rt. 4. 
Merkel. Phone Nubia 4167

124tp

"WANTED—Gram cutting. S2.50 
per acre Have a new 
Massey Hairis combine. 16 ft. 
Two trucks to accompany Mar
vin FYeeman. Prent, Texas. 
Pilone 2 9864̂ ____________  H-4tp

LOST— White gold Lady Elgin 
wnst watch Trimmed on one 
■Me with black edge Black j 
cord band Mrs. Jack Hogan, | 
TH  9008 J3. 13 2tc

COME play pool and dominoes 
with me A real cool place 
Brown's Domino Hall. 12-tfc.

I  W IL L  DO house cleaning 
Bobbie Hannah. 301 Lamar

13 Up

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer
kel t.odge No. 710. .A.F.& 

g ^  , A M Saturday June 20. 
e s i  p.m .All members are urged 
M  attend. Visiting brethren cor-, 

invited.
Othell O’Kelly. W .M ,

C. B. Rust. Secretary

M.A.NDED to appear before the.old Clark. Defendant.
.¡Honorable 42nd District Court of I brief statement of the na-

______________ __ ¡Taylor County at the Courthouse gf (bjs suit is as follows, to
FOR SALE—3 room house on lot thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil-iw it. plaintiff and defendant were 

and half. .Also quilts, hand '"K  ̂ written answ-er at or before mained in 1947 and became sep- 
pieced and machine quilted ^  »»'ateo sepiemoer 1949. Plaintiff
Phone 278-W 12-2tp after the expiration of <i,es lor divorce on grounds of

^  forty-two days fiom the date of h.irsh and nuel treatment.
FOR S.ALE—Goats, heavy milkers the issuance of this citation, same plaintiff alleges that there is 

J D. Braldey Phone 219 being the 13th day of July A. D. no community property to be ad-
ll-3tp 1959. to Plaintiff s Peiition filed indicated, but there is one child,

---------;— ¡*3id court, on the 22nd day of plaintiff sues for custody of this
FOR ^ May A D 1959. in this cause. I child as i« more fully shown bv

Street. I rii-e S..OOO. Call 11 ^  numbered 23 929 A on the docket plaintiffs Peiition on file in this
for appointnvmt 12-^ cosirt and styled Walter
Your Authorized Dealer For K Rakes. Plaintiff, vs. Ethel G. i i f  this citation is not served

SPARTAN _‘ AI”  SYSTEM Rakes. Defendant. w ith in ninety days after the date
SPARCRAFT brief statement of the na- of its issuance, it shall be return-

••AVe Trade for Anything'* follows, tc-lpd unsorved.
to 7 years Finan- " i t  plaintiff and defendant were “rhe officer executing this writ

19.50, and be- shall promplly serve the same ac- 
separated cording to requirements of law. 

March. 19.54 ¡and the mand.-ites hereof, and
Plaintiff alleges that no chil-.make return as the law di- 

dren were born of this marriag-i rec*s.
and no community prop''rty ac- 1 Lvsued and given under my
cumulated to he adjudicated, .rj ; hand and the seal of said court ai
is more fully shown by Plaintiffs Abilene, Te.»as this the 25th day 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within rinoly days after the date 
of its is.*uance, it shall be letum- 
ed unserved.

Tno officer executing this writ

other traffic is whizzing past you, 
(b ) it’s raining, (c ) a police car

(a ) jerk the wheel to the left 
before the tires have a chance to 
sink down in the soft ground, (b ) 
hit the brakes to stop the car 
quickly, (c ) take your foot off 
the gas pedal and wait till your 
car slows down before returning 
to the highway.

4. On a steep hill, before your 
car gains too much momentum, 
it’s wise to (a ) use your brakes 
so the car won't pick up too much

are set for normal, good-weather I 
conditions. t

3. (c ) Keep a firm grip on the « 
steering wheel and your foot o ff j  
the brake and accelerator until  ̂
your car slows down. Then— not j 
before— turn the wheel sharply { 
toward the pavement.

4. (b ) I f you picked “ a”  you’re 
a good bet to need some new 
brakes soon— maybe when you 
most need to stop your car! Rid-

Frl(i

Tr
Deal 

It 
of t 
give 
tax

speed, (b ) shift into a lower gear ing the brakes— in other words, 
and use the motor for braking, I braking constantly—on a hill is 
(c ) pull your parking brake on ' a sure way to burn them out. And 
periodically. | parking brakes, the Council says,

Answers Use motor compression for down-
1. (a ) Never brake on a curve, hill braking.

> per cent up „  . ........ .....  . . , o
ring tin Air Base R d . Just off married April 8 
Hwy 80 West. Abilene. San .An- permanently
gelo. Rig Spring. OR. 3 8451.

FOR S.ALE—Good used refriger 
alors at Palmer Motor Co.

17tfc

1959.

XiOOK;
HELP W ANTED
Splendid Rawieigh Busi- 
available in Taylor Co. 

;>tionai opportunity for in- 
ious person. See Mrs. Mary 

Waiiams Rt 1 Merkel or write 
rletgh’s. Dept. TXF-lOOl- 

Memphis. Tenn.

FOR S.ALE — Pedigreed cotton .«hall promptly serve the same ac- 
seed La.st years Langford, cording to requirements of law. 
.Northern Star and West Ih-o- and the mandates hereof, and 
lific. $1.50 per bushel. Hollis make due return as the law di- 
•McCoy. 12-2tp. reels.

--------- --------------------------------- - Issued and given under my
FOR S.ALE-2-bedroom home, jp ,] of said court

close in. Paved street.^ Only ten .\bilene. Texas, this the 25th
day of May A. D. 1959.years old. 2-room house on 

same lot Modern, rents for $25 
p.'r month. A’ery nice All only 
$4.500 Dowdy & Toombs. 12-tfc

of May A D 
(S E A L '

Attest- R H. Ross Clerk. 42nd 
District Court Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawfoid, Deputy.
11-12 13-14

FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS
SORGHUM ALMUM,GRAINS, GRASS, 

COnON SEEDS and 610 HYBRID MILO
AI-SO PER EN NIAL  SA\ EET SORGRASS 

Lankart ‘57’ and ‘611’ Certified Western Storm Proof Certified

Northern Star No. 11 Registered Fiwz.v Northern Star No. 11 ReRLstered

COVERING THE GRASS SEEDS IN TKE fJREAT PLAINS GRASS PROGRAM.

J. D. H A M I L T O N  Feed & Gr™ storage
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 44371 Abilene

BARBED WIRE — HOG WIRE ~  BINDING TWTNE — ROPE

• • • • • • • • • • • •

FOR RENT
HEVT — 3-bedroom apart- 

■L Call 27 or 234 after 6,
S-tfc,

Àvtfc^

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

W UrtM  A.UTO BTtMIfc I

(S E A L )
Attest R H. Ross Clerk. 42nd 

District Court Taylor Count.v. 
Texas

By jrene Crawford. Deputy.
'  11-1213^14

Want a

RENT — One and two bed- 
apartment.«. AI.SO bed 
Call 405 W or inquire at 

the Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc

FOB RENT — 2Toom furnished 
aRartment. private bath. 610 
Manchester. Mrs. Jake Barnes.

1 l-tfc

FOB SALC —  1 used Smlth-Cor- ’ ----------------------------------------
ona typewriter. Good condition. , TEXAS
$85 Term, available. P a ^ e r
Motor Company.

FOR RENT — Furni.shed apart
ment. 3-rooms and bath. All 
modern and private 502 Oak 
T®l 229^W 11-tfc

FtMt RENT — Furnished apart
ment 3-rooms and bath. 411 
Adi Street. Phone 126 or 247-W

11 tic

FOR RENT -6-room house and 
bath newly decorated. Garage 
and storm cellar. G N Rey
nolds. Trent. Texas. Phone 
Trent. 293)2. 12 3tc

or any Constable
__________________________________ within the State of Texas—
FOR SALE— '51 Studebaker. Es- GREETING: 

telle Hannah. 301 Lamar. 13-ltp Vou are hereby commanded to
------------------------------------------ cause to be published once each
FOR SALE—6-room house with week lor four consecutive weeks, 

bath. Five lots. 2 good wells the first publication to be at 
and windmills. Two extra lots, least twenty-eight days before the 
f'-4n he seen at 810 Walnut or return day thereof, in a news- 
Phone 335-W. 13-2tp -  .

amera •
• • • • •

FOR S.ALE— Equity in two bed
room home Well located Back 
yard fenced Floor furnace At 
tached garage. G. 1. Financed 
Priced to sell.
Have equity in three bedroom 
house. See or Call .Andy Shouse. 

' Agent. IS-ltc'

, FOR SALE—Grocery Store and 
I Snack Bar North 5th & Kent 

Street. Merkel. Texa« 13-3tp.

A wondtrfvl way 
to poiot!

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
south apartment 408 Manches 
le r Tel. 125 W. Mrs. J C. Com- 
egeys. 12 3tp

RENT—2-b«dioom house. 
912 So l«t street. Moms B 
Smith Call 384-R 133tc

ELECTRIC ORGAN BARGAIN

FOR SALE ■ Brick buildinc. S4,- 
000 or will trade for home. See 
M’ ill Toombs. 13-ltc

r \ R I ) OF THANKS
Our heartfelt Ih.mks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help ir our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service floral 
offerings, and other kindnesses, 
wc are deeply grateful.

T he Thompson and Barker 
Families.

FOR SALE — Girl’s 26-inch bi
cycle. blue and white In good 
condition Penny Durham. Ph. 
104 J 13 tfc ,

Responsible Party to As-'4-room huose to be wrecked or
Small Monthly Payments 

Spinet Piano. Write Credit
TMRt.

McFa r l a n d  m u s ic  c o .
7Ï2 W. 3rd. — Elk City, Okla

moved. Also overhead water i 
tank. Phone OR 2-7926, Abi
lene. L. L. Knight, Tye. 13 Up

/iOw . '«•' it. .
f v  beiuty. IM ’'hid *i"

On alt kinds of sidm(.
For protrction tu-passing all others. . .  

Cat the paint proved by test.
And be sure ol the test . . .  it's 

That nondertul pamf by Lourc B’othjs!

CK«a$« fr«« rfcf*« 
by low«

lOMfff BHOTHIRS

iBAWirri^

This
Camera

plus your first roll of film is yours for only

Mrs. C. P Stevens visited with 
Mr and Mis. J D Browning of 

13-ltp ' Cisco and from there went to 
' San Antonio where she was a 
guest in the home of her son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Stevens.

Burton-Lingo Co. 
Phone 74

Belts
Button Holes 
Custom 
Sew ing-

V E R A ’ S
Custom Shon

1021 N. 2ihI

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A  DRTERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

I'lCKI P AND DEMV 
’ T'» KENT ST.

Gerree A Ved* West

pl®* •  valldeted proof *of>puroliMB coupon 
from your noighbor under the Humble «ign

Here'* yo u r o p p o rtu n ity !
A n  In d ividu al K od ak Cam ara  
plus a ro ll o f  film  for avary  
m em b er o f the fam ily.

Stop at the Humhlc sign in your 
neighl)orhoo<I and make any kind of 
purchase: pro-vacation travel service, 
gasoline, motor oi’ , tires, washing, lubri
cation—ani/f/iing.

The driveway salesman will provide 
you with a validated proof-of-purchase 
coupon that entitles you to buy one 
Kodak-made Brownie camera plus your 
first roll o f film  for only $2.50.

You must send a separate, validated 
proof-of-purchase coupon for each 
camera you buy at this low price, but 
there is no limit to the number of cam
eras you may purchase. Offer expires 
July 31. 1959.

Send your validated coupon and 
$2.50 to Camera, P. O. Box 1244, Hous
ton 1, Texas and your camera will be 
in your hands promptly. Humble guar
antees delivery.

Take advantage o f this generous 
offer. The children especially will appre
ciate an opportunity to take their own 
cameras on this year’s vacation trip.

o o.

Myyuf Æfaibttfuf

r’ lioNK  »11

S T O P  FOR SER V IC E UN D ER  TH E  MUMBLE SIGN.
3  Famou« Gaaolinaa . 2  Graat Motor Oita • Lubrication 
Washing . Atlas Tiras (Bast trad# In town) • Atlas 

Battariaa and Accaasoriaa
Sp* ?/•/ .V7//0/* to pro-vacation chock-up and aarvico for your car

L
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TIIE MERKEL MAH. —  MERKEL, TEXAS  
Friday. June 12, 1959 PaRe Seven

Truett Latimer Reports-
Dear Sir:

It is my pleasure, at the start 
of this crucial special session, to 
give a brief report to you on the 
tax situation as it now stands.

Not since 1941, when the last 
“ on'-iiibus" tax bill was passed, 
has our State faced such a severe 
financial crisis. This is due in 
part to increased population and

Ì

ed

IM.

ge

’All-Weather
WHITE SIDEWALLS

STOilS tnb*-typ« 
ahi« tu 
racappaM«<(«

All othmr s iz e s  arm low priemd, tool 
: P E O P U  RIDE ON 600DYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINO

P A L M E R  M O T O R S
Phone 159 Merkel, Texas

FRIGIDAIRE ADVAWTID APPLIANCES...DESIG NIO  WITH YOU IN M IN D I

AfOIV  Frigidaite
fOOO

Th* greoteit advMcamMl
la boma franiaf liact the inventiea • !  the
Food Frvtitr, HstK—
AND LOOK AT THESE CONVENKNCES —
iM d  h N sy la  s ta rt, fra a it aad fiad

<.jiiict-Frec/in|t throughout (not just 
on special shelves) with Flowing Cold

• Slide-Out ll.isWei is great for bulky, 
hurd-to-stack packages

• Five hig dos>r shelves, plus Juice-Can 
liispenser

• (iiani 16.0 cubic feel capacity gives 
you room for months of frozen food

• Popular upright style is like a pantry 
for frozen footl

• Fxclusive "F rig i-Foam " insulation 
leaves more space for storage

• 3-Year Food Spoilage Warranty and 
1-Year Product Warranty plus 4-Year 
Protection Plan

West Texas Utilities 
Company

C O M I  I N T O D A Y  — SEE T H I S  F R O S T - P R O O F  F O O D  F R E E Z E R

A FEW CENTS A DAY PLACES 
THIS FROST-PKOOF FREEZER 
M  YOUR HOME!

T««’ii In I la« • \  
•all « fiifia«ii« ' 
HOOF FtMitr ,

in part to the increased cost of 
providing the services which the 
people of our State expect from 
the State Government.

The estimated cash deficit 
facing us on August 31 of this 
year is $65.889,502. This means 
that in addition to finding addi
tional taxes to cover our expendi
ture during the next biennium, 
we must retire this deficit. In all, 
it is expected that over $150,- 
000,000 in new revenue must be 
raiesd. Most o f you are familiar 
with the above information, so 
my purpose in this letter is to 
discuss the tax bills which have 
been presented to the House dur
ing the first week of this special 
session.

There have already been twelve 
tax bills of major importance 
filed for the consideration of the 
Revenue and Taxation Commit
tee. I shall list them numerically 

I and discuss each briefly.
House Bill 2, by Winfree o f Hous- 

I ton, provides for a one year in
crease of 75c per $1,000 evalua- 

I tion in the franchise tax formula 
. . .  expected if passed, to pro- 

1 vide $13,400,000. House Bill 3, by 
Sadler of Palestine, places a 1% 
tax on the first sale of all im
ported manufactured items, and 
1% tax on all first sales of Texas 
manufacturing over $25.000.

House Bill 4, by Dewey of 
Brazos, places a 10% production 
tax on all natural gas produced 

, and saved within this State.
! House Bill 5. by Slack of Pecos, is 
the "Bookkeeping B ill" and is ex- 

I pected to bring in $28.000.000.
I House Bill 6, by Bates of Edin- 
¡ burg, is the well-known aban- 
idoned propeity bill which failed 
to pass during the regular session 

, by a three vote margin. It would 
, yield $25.000,000 according to the 
: Governor’s estimate.
I House Bill 7, by Hinson of 
Mineóla, is the "omnibus’’ tax 

I bill of this session. It encompases 
most o f the Govrenor’s proposals 
including a 5% severance bene
ficiary tax on natural gas, a re
duction of the production tax 

. from 7% to 5% of the value, and 
the corporation franchise tax 
mentioned above I* also sets the 
gross receipts tax rate at 2.3% 
for public utilities.

The sal»*s taxc« Included in 
House Bill 7 are: a Ic increase 
per pack of cigarettes, taxes on 
cigirs and other tobacco -pro 
ducts, and increase in the distill
ed liquor tax from $1.408 to $2.50 
per gallon, an Increase in the 
sales tax on new cars from 1.1% 

,to 1.5%.
' House Bill 9, by Hinson, pro- 

j d M f o r t h ^ V v e r « ^

the graduated production tax on 
all oil produced within this State. 
T h e  graduation scale is as fo l
lows;

4. 6c-bbl. up to 700,000 bbls. 
per month

5. Bc-bbl. 700.000 to 1.000.000 
bbls. per month

6 bbl. 1.000.000 to 1,300.000 
bbls. per month

7. 6c-bbl. over 1,300,000 bbls. 
per month

This bill also provides that any 
company producing less than 75.- 
000 bbls. per month shall pay 4c 
per barrel!. The royalty owner 
Is exempt in this case, but pays 
the proportional share on all 
other production.

House Bill 13, by Johnston of 
Houston, taxes the net profit of 
Texas corporations at ETAO TI 
Texas corporations at 5% on all 
income over $25,000 per year. 
Housi' Bill 14, by Anderson of 
Midland, places a 1% sales tax on 
the retail sales of all personal 
property, and 1% income tax on 
personal Income as well as a 3% 
tax on corporate income. House 
Bill 15, by Chapman of ulphur 

1 Springs, puts a 5% tax on trading 
stamps.

: House Bill 17. by Seeligson of
San Antonio, makes several tech- 

I nical revisions in the "omnibus ’ 
'tax bill of 1941. It leaves the gas 
I production tax at 7%. It is un- 
' known at the present time wheth- 
' er Seeligson intends to introduce 
I his sales tax bill again this ses
sion.

Here is a summation of the 
Governor’s proposal for erasing 
our deficit and providing for in
creased expenditures during the 
next biennium.

er’s bookkeeping $ 28.000,000
2. Act to seize abandoned pro

perty 25.000.000
3. Corporation franchise tax in

crease per 1 year 13,400.000
Total revenue $ C6,300,IX)0

1 Severance tax on natural gas 
5% of value and reduce present 
7% production tax to 5%

36,514,095
2. Corporation franchise tax ex

pansion to interestate organiza
tions 30,000,000

3. Public Utilities gross receipts 
2.3 per cent tax.

4. Cigarettes 1 cent increase to
6c per pack 21.084,741

5. Cigars and other tobacco
23,600,000

6. Distilled liquor increase from 
1.408 to $2.50 a gallon 19.260.213

7. Motor vehicle sales— 1.5%
15.018.814

$161,477,963
The decisions which are made 

duiing these next few weeks will 
affect the economic welfare of 
all the citizens of our State for 
many years to come, so it is my 
fervent hope that our solution 
will be equitable and fair to 
everyone.

Sincerely yours,
Truett Latimer

Pops are Tops

1. Clarify th estate comptroll-

SPEED WASH
DO A W EEKS W ASH IN  30 MINUTES  

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OW NING  

YOUR OW N MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 4 0 « »  50«
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No- 2«i A I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

Clemmer To See 
Duty In Bermuda

Major Woodrow W. Clemmer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Clem
mer of Merkel, will leave June 
26 for a three year tour of duty 
with the A ir Force in Bermuda.

Clemmer’s wife, the former 
Josephine Winter of Abilene, and 
two children will join him in the 
near future.

Major Clemn>'’ r has been in the 
A ir Force since 1941 Prior to 
that time he attended Abilene
Christian C o l l e g e . _________
“ Miss Jo Lane Reece of Hobbs. 
New Mexico is visiting her aunt. 
Mrs. Harry Bullock.

Ike Turner

Electrical & Mechanical 
Contracting

1038 X. 1st St. Phone 50

at

Bragg’s
for DOLLAR DAYS

M EN’S

One Cent Shoe Sale
ONE LOT

1 pair at regular price
Another pair for 1 Cent

ONE LOT

Jayson Shirts
Regf. Values to 4.95 

REDUCED TO

Men’s One Lot 

Summer Wash ’n’ Wear

SLACKS
Refnilar priced to 12.95

795

Men’s Wash ’n’ W «

PAJAMAS
Ix>nFr & Knae

395 &

Or.JamesILChaney
Dr. Eleanor Weldon 

211 OAK

MA.NY OTHER VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE. 

Other Suggestion.s: —

Summer Robes
Walking Shorts

S n i f f i

In doubt? Give Dad a 

Gift Certificate 

Available in any amount!

Bragg’s ̂ DeptTS
Exclusive But Not Expensive

Sita .
'-a.- tas-« ^

More car than thi$ Impala Sport Coupé it hard to find at any pricc.

cUugs to curves lì he a rat on a carpel ! 
thè tmvet-tovìn Cherrotet

Xnthiiig  c Im* but a «IviM l-iii-lhr- 
w«M»l nporti« car like the (\ »rv r lle  
ran  lake a tu rn  with »u rh  nulid 
asM iraiire!

It's oasy to see where Chevrolet 
gets it.s road sense. With big coil 
springs at every wheel, a firm, wider 
stance and all of its |x>unds dis
tributed with painstaking care, 
Chevy’s horn with it.

The only thing that may be hard to 
understand is how it can offer the 
ride it does, along with so many 
other luxury<ar virtues, and still 
compete in the low-price field.
We use the word compete only In 
the sense of price. For with a ride 
as special as Chevy’s, real com-

Pditors are hard to come by.
here’s a world of difference be- 

tw'een Chevrolet's coil springs at all

foul wheels and the leaf springs 
that mo.st other cars still use. Take 
a Chevy dow-n a snaky back road 
and you'll feel the difference in the 
sure way it holds through curves 
and shoots over rough spots with 
hardly a ripple.
This one’s really 
made to travel _  
and loves every w CHElTtOLETi 
minute ot it.

authorized Chevrolet dealer’s and sample Chevy’s road sense!

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
Kmt é  No. tmd PHONE m



IMUCES

Jl'NE  lM 2 -i:M 5 -lfi 

lhiir> FHl.-S VT.- MON. 

and DOLI.AU DAY PEACHES 
CATSUP

VAL VITA 
2! 2 can -  4  íor

O  FROZEN FOODS

H llN fS
14-oz. -  -  6  for

DEL MONTE
303Can - - - - 5 for "

B f :n  V J ANE 1(U»Z.

STHAWBIJIIIIES -  -  pkg. 19c
KEH i r s  «-OZ.

L E M O N A D E
1 0  cans -  $100

VTIO

'EXICAN DINNER -  each 5 9 c
v t e s so x

O IL
<HART

VAN  CAMI»S

P O R K
B E A N S

8  :: ^1.

G U L F
INSECT S P R A Y
Quart 
Can - 4ÎP

MAI

Instant
n  LAND  CLUB

C O F F E E
6-oz. 
.Jar - 79«

PEAS 
SWIFT 
COFFEE 
FLOUR 
SNOWDRIFT

VIENNA
SAUSAGE- - - - - - 6  for

Maryland Club 
2 lb. can -  -  -

LIGHT CRUST 
10 lb. bag -  -  -  -

3 lb.
Can -  -

1.00 
ID O  
1.00 
1.00 
1D3 

TIP 
03«

AfTRECIATION DAY 
Time Sale Special

&CUIT&1S:

HEINZ

Sweet
P I C K L E S

Q l’ART

LAKiiE

T I D E  
4 for $100

oMv FROH- - - - - 5r|5 to 5á0 P.M.

REG.

Jill

'  W / I T Í

FREMII .M— Nabisco

CRACKERS 
lb. 25c

f r e .s h  g r a d e  a

F R Y E R S

ß A
CHOICE H EAVY BEEF

BORDEN S Gal

C H A R L O T T E
F R E E Z E  -  3 for

Chock ROAST bb 4 9 ^
CHOICE HE W ’Y BEEF

Short R I B S
C 'h o i.e  H ra v jr ß r f f

S 1 R L O I N S T E A K —  __
Kraft

E J. K H O R N  C H E E S E —  _
Krf.h >0. 1

S A r. T F O R K  —  _  _  __
AR.MOCRS

SWIFT

PREM
I2-OZ.

—  —  lb. 87c

—  —  lb. 19c

—  —  lb. 27(

LUCKY LEAF  

Pie Filling 

and Topping

CHERRY
No. 2 Can

.Shank End
or Butt End _  __

f l e s h  l e a n  e n d  Cl TS

Pork
81 MMER

CHOPS bh 45$
UPTON ISA

T H E  ¿ A Z S i.'" TS A

SAUSAGE Lb.-
Family Tea 
Size Bags 43c
|/2 lb. 69c

SW ANS DOWN

C A K E
M I X

5 boxes
■ > .S.1

F R E E  G I F T S
W HEN YOU SAVE  CARSON’S 

CASH REGISTER TAPES FOR V ALU ABLE  

PREMIUMS —  <;e T YOUR PREMIUM  

CATALOGUE AT OUR CHECK OUTS.

Suashine

HI-HOS 
Lb. 29c

Sunshine

CANDIES 
Cello 2 9 c

ÿ̂ QAOÆ<Ct7Le4Jt/--- I

TEXAS

CANTALOUPES

Lb. -
FRESH

T O M A T O E S  - Hi. 13c
FRESH

N EW  W A Y

BLEACH
QUART

O K R A "  -  -  -  -  lb.|9c
Fresh

p e a c h e s _ _ _ _ _

Fresh

H I . A C K E Y E  P E A S  -  _  _  n.

Fresh Cello

C A R R O T S

FRESH

“ --------. —  —  —  2 for 1.5c

P L U . M S - - - - - - - - - lb 23c
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

MERKEL. TEXAS  
^  STORE HOURS

SATURDAYS 7:00 a.n. to 8:30 p.m.
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t r a d e  W ITH US AND  BANK THE DIFFERENCE

H .'iVAl


